
(H.A.H.JW*.)
OeneraJKaul The hon. Minister has 
takeft to 20 miuntes but he has not 
met any of the points raised by hon. 
Members. The answer must be precise 
and to the point.

Shri Swfcran Singh: I am very sorry 
that the hon. Member thinks that 
•way. Because a large numger of 
points had been made, I put them 
under various headings and have 
tried to give our view with regard to 
those paoints. We will go into all 
these matters in greater detail and at 
an appropriate time will inform this 
hon. House of the action that we have 
taken.

Shri Kanwarial Gupta (Delihi 
Sadar): The Untold Story refains
untold.

Shri A. K. Seat (Calcutta North 
West): We wanted to put a few
questions. v

Mr. Speaker: Now it is too late. 
You cannot re-open the whole ques
tion now.

Shri Randhir Singh (Rohtak): I
rose in my seat half a dozen times.

Mr. Speaker: There is no question 
of rising. Those who had given notice 
had been called.

Shri Randhir Singh: I have a very 
pertinent question.

Mr. Speaker: Now it is too late. The 
half-an-hour debate cannot be conti
nued for more than an hour.

aft sflj fa r e  : fjRft JTR *T
fc*TT I eft *T
t o  % #3 i

ftqr : W  f̂ cTHT w n i  
wtwt fcft i vnzft %

*ft •rnr v r  f^rr, f̂jT
f t  vnstft fa r  w k

wr faw wk *n% ̂  ?nfarar 
I Vt vt ^  «T*T T̂T

i
Mr. Speaker: If you are not satis

fied, there are other methods of elicit
ing further information. The rules 
are there. You can certainly ask for
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further information. There is no diffi
culty about that. There are so many 
occasions, the President's Address, the 
General Budget and so on, when these 
general issues can be raised. Here, 
the questions were asked by about a 
dozen Members and he answered 
them. If I allow further questions, 
then we will not be able to finish it.
I have allowed everybody who gave 
notice of this half-an-hour discussion 
to put a question. If you are not 
satisfied, there are other methods of 
doing it. (Interruption).

Shri Jyotirmoy Basu: The Indian
Army is getting demoralised.

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. We
now go to the next item. Shri 
Vajpayee.

Shri Randhir Singh: We want an 
assurance from the Minister that 
some action will be taken against the 
General.

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

(Contd.)
W o r k  t o  r u l e  C a m p a i g n  b y  t h e  t e l e 

g r a p h i s t s  A N D  S E N D IN G  O F  T E L E G R A M S  

B Y  P O S T

18.22 hrs.

STT3T ^  *T CTTTT
form  *TT 3TT cTTT fjpTFT %
^TfVrff % THT
HfiWM «1T rift SUT̂  fireTT%

^
spRT*r forr «tt 1 ’js rt

% i 27 farwrt %■ ^  qftnrrr
^  it 53TR

yr TT
forr w  s *  % m -

*TT Tgrfo wfo ff % <?* f f f -  
fT̂ T PPTT W  I ^ *iiml
^ r r  g ftr w r  faro  % hvfttt 
vnr t o t  | ? vftK ^
?r$r | viNrfxiff vrihrr^Y

? i f t r k
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[ #  US* f f f r f t

v m  « N t a *  w m *  ftwr | ft »Rfr
*»# ** Sr * *  vnw R Pr ^nfprr f*F 

< r fw T  % tfrr»T If fapr M ^ P u ff m  

v f'irft w* %  qw fln »ift<i! % farare
vrN rft  ̂  ir< ^  ^  v r n if t  i t w
^  *ft aronfr *frc w  iR it  »?^nr 

i m w n m r ^ f v i r f v r H * imr 

faq : fa*ft % f r o  * t f  vnfcrr$- ^  tit

thnrhr * n f m t  * w tt ( * io

rm  q *it f « s )  : fa t f  % s fr
fffam i^VM  5T̂V ^TT I

w««r ftnfrrt wnrwV: qrihnfoft
# ^  «ft fa f̂err *rnr art
W « f r  1 1 0  ^ 2 4 0 5 R T  |
a r^ T  5 f t  150  ^  S r 300  ^  e n r ^ r
PPTT I vrf^TT % fTT% STOtT̂ T 

ft «FR*T fe r  |  f a  *TPT *n*ft

*n£t tff, zr+ri q?nr w*n | fa
Jp^ft % #<ft w fe * m  * t  *rnff-

f  * ft  wt 5f t  gsrnr Fsffarr m  ftrcr

i  I f*TT ftft 3TT̂ Tft ^  t  ? OT *(%
*n*rar wfl|«iw ^  ntaT srnmr *ftr w
V̂ HII 0 ?nf^f fa^PC fa faw  5R % 
WRfi^ST ST̂ IT cw fa ^ rs n w  ?

* o T n r w n f^ iw m ft ^ T ^ T d  
an?ff v t fatff sifar % 35* ^

*ft*r ^  ff %frc % v%-
^ faw r a n w  1

Shri P. K. Deo (Kalahandi): In
view of the fact that lately most of
the telegrams are being sent by post
and in view of the assurance given by
the previous Minister in the Consul
tative Committee that the charges paid
lor telegrams would be refunded to
the senders if these telegrams are
sent by post may I know whether any
action has been taken in this regard
and if any refund has been made to

any sender in case his telegram hat 
been tent by post?

Or. Ram Stibfcag Singh: We vriU find
out the position. It is a fact that some
telegrams were sent by post, but aft I
said, there will be no victimisation. It
will be on both the sides.

Shri P. K. Deo; My question is for
refund of money to the sender.

Dr. Bam Subhag Singh: As I said,
there would not be any victimisation.
Due to that agitation, some telegrams
had under compulsion, to be sent by
post. So, I think we should forget all
those affairs and start everything de
novo

Shri K. P. Singh Deo (Dhenkanal):
Does it no amount to misappropriation
of Public funds or cheating, if the
public are expected to pay for the
telegrams which do not go as tele
grams but are sent by post and they
do not get back the refund?

Dr Ram Subhag Singh: It does not
amount to misappropriation, nor does
it amount to cheating. We want to
create a better atmosphere; some bet
ter atmosphere has already been
created and it will continue to be
created

Shri E. K. Nayanar (Palbhat): May
I know whether the Government
issued a large number of notices of
termination of services—I have receiv
ed telegrams from employees from
Calicut and from a number of other
places in Kerala—of the telegraphic
employees who started the work-to- 
rule movement and if so what is the
total number of employees on, whom
such notices were served? Is it also a
fact that the DGPT issued a show- 
cause notice to the All India Telegra
phic Employees Union, Class IQ, ask
ing why its recognition should not be
withdrawn? May I know the attitude
of the Government in this regard?

Shri Nambiar: With regard to recog
nition.
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Dor. Sun  Subfcag (Uagfa: Actually I
had rep ied to that in reply to the sup
plementary put by Mr. Vajpayee,
though that supplementary was not so
Specific. It was said that about 1,000 
employees were suspended. That is not
correct, because notices were issued to
about 300—maybe, a little more or
less. But, as 1 said, we do not intend
victimising anybody and there would
not be any difficulty in future.

Shri E. K. Nayanar: I have re
ceived telegrams '

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: I will in
quire into it

Shrl Umanath (Pudukkottai): The
question has not been answered whe
ther he DGPT has issued specific show- 
cause notice on the Union to show
cause why its recognition should not
be withdrawn. Is it proceeding?. Mow 
that the Minister has said that there
will be no victimisation, I understand
that the processes of negotiations bet
ween the parties have been restored.
In view of this, will the hon. Minister
let me know whether that show-cause
notice on the Union about withdrawal
of recognition, is being withdrawn or
is being proposed to be withdrawn?
I want a specific answer.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: Anything
that was done during the course of
the movement, after the unconditional
withdrawal of that agitation, will be
withdrawn.

Shri C. K. Chakrapani (Ponnani)
Will the Minister kindly explain whe
ther the AITTEU, class III, has served
a notice demanding higher pay scale
for telegraphists, namely, Rs. 150—
800, on par with the telegraphists in
other organisations of the Government
of India like Overseas Communications
Service, External Affairs Ministry,
Home Ministry, Press Information
Bureau, etc.?

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: That is
their demand. But the service condi
tions are different. Everything, as I
said earlier, will be referred to the
arbitrator.

.. ft * .
Start A. EL Gopalan (Kasergod):

The Minister has already said that,
after the agreement, so far as the
suspension notices are concerned, they
will be withdrawn. According to a 
telegram I have received, it is not only
a question of withdrawal of suspen
sion notices, but other vindictive mea
sures may be taken, as far as Calicut,
Trivandrum and other places are con
cerned, after withdrawal. When there
is an agreement and they are with
drawn, even though notices of suspen
sion may not (be given, there are many
other vindictive things—transfer and
other things—that can be done. Such
vindictive measures may be taken.
Will the Minister kindly instruct the
officers concerned that no kind of vin
dictive action should be taken? Again,
they have also said that if this is done,
there wi 1 be a breakdown of tele
communications; whatever agreement
is there, that agreement cannot be ful
filled because after the agreement,
vindictive measures are taken; sus
pension is also made.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: I straight
way assure this House that there
would not be any victimisation after
the assurance and anything that might
have happened during the course of
the agitation and which might amount
to victimisation will be done away
with

Bhri V. V. Menon (Emakulam):
After the withdrawal of the Work-to-
Rule agitation, I have got information
that ten workers were suspended in 
Emakulam

Mr Speaker: The hon Minister has 
given an assurance already, that it 
would not be done Therefore, the
hon. Member must be satisfied with
that What is the use of repeating it?

Shrl P. P. Esthose (Muvattupuzha): 
Is it a fact that the Director-General
himself violated Rules 39 and 40 of
the P & T Manual, Vol. n  and issued 
instructions to treat the period of leave
supported by an authorised medical
certificate as dies non, thus affecting
the valuable service of the employees
and wages during January and Feb
ruary, 1MT?
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Dr. Ram Subbag Singh: This will be
looked into.

Shri K. M. Abraham (Kottayam):
Is it not a fact that all these punitive
steps are being taken by the Depart-
ment because the All India Telegraph
Traffic Employees Union (Class Ill)
directed its members to work accord-
ing to rules till their just deman.j of
pay-scale revision in comparison with
the pay scales of similar categories in
the Govenment is conceded? Was not
the action of Government a deliberate
neglect with regard to a service so
essential to the public'!

Dr. Ram SUbhag Singb: I do not
accept that there is any action on our
part which is a deliberate neglect, be-
cause the actions that have been taken
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are taken in pursuance Of the rules
that exist and the successive Pay Corn,
missions have fixed the remuneration
Of different categories of Government
employees. However, I have tried my
best to see that nothing happens due
to this agitations, which might go
against the interests of the employees.

Some hon. Members Tose-

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister ha!
given a categorical assurance that
there will be no victimisation and all
that, and hon. Members ought to be
satisfied with that.

(
t<j
~

(

18.33 hrs.

The Lok: Sabha then adjoorned till
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, March
28, 1967/Chaitra 7, -1889 (Saka).
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